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Mary-Bea Coles Crowned 'Miss LongwoocT
Miss Mari-Bea Coles was
crowned Miss Longwood College
1975 Saturday night in Jarman
Hall. Mari-Bea is a junior
elementary education major
from Virginia Beach, Virginia.
For her talent, she did a musical
Students Rights
skit from "The Wizard of Oz."
(CPS) — In a decision hailed as Mari-Bea was sponsored by
the vanguard of sweeping reform Kappa Delta Sorority. In July,
in high school disciplinary whe will go to Roanoke and
procedures, the U.S. Supreme compete in the Miss Virginia
Court recently ruled that high Pageant.
First runner-up was Carla Van
school students must be given
Fossen,
a junior elementary
due process prior to disciplinary
education
major from Crozet,
action being taken against them
Virginia.
Carla
did a modern
by high school administrators.
The case in question involved dance number for her talent. She
black students who were was sponsored by Geist.
Mandy Crisp, a sophomore presuspended — without cause or
mising
major from Mountville,
hearing, they claimed —
South
Carolina,
was second
following racial disturbances at
runner-up.
For
her talent,
their high school.
The court's 5-4 decision Mandy did an excerpt from
was
declared that high school "Oklahoma." Mandy
sponsored
by
the
Judicial
Board.
students, like everyone 18 years
The other finalists were Sandy
of age or older, have the right to
Williams,
of Farmville, who was
hear specific charges being
sponsored
by Alpha Sigma Alpha
brought against them and the
Sorority
and
Melissa Johnston,
opportunity to defend themselves
who
was
sponsored
by Alpha
against those charges.
Suspension has been used as a Gamma Delta Sorority.
The contestants selected
major disciplinary tool in most of
Rhonda
Russell as Miss
the nation's high schools for a
Congeniality.
Rhonda is a
number of years. Statistics
sophomore
History
Major from
presented to the court during the
Richmond,
Virginia.
For her
case indicated that at least 10 per
talent,
she
did
a
ballet
to
a song
cent of all junior and senior high
school students in a five-state from The Nutcracker Suite.
survey were suspended one or Rhonda was sponsored by the
more times during the 1972-73 Colleagues.
The Most Talented Nonschool year.
The court aualified its decision
slightly by saying that a hearing
on charges could be informal and
that a student who is considered
dangerous or disruptive could be
sent home immediately if a
hearing were held within a
reasonable time.

Finalist Award went to Gwen
Haymaker, a freshman from
Lynchburg, Virginia. For her
talent, she sang "What Are You
Doing the Rest of Your Life."
Gwen was sponsored by Delta
Zeta Sorority.
The five judges were: Mr.
Stuart L. Petree, Director of
Budgets and Profit Planning of A.
H. Robins Pharmaceutical
Company; Mr. Ralph X. Bowles,
co-owner with his wile of Bowles
Bake Shop in Roanoke; Mrs.
Elizabeth T. Bowles, member of
the Board of Directors of the Miss
Virginia Pageant and Chairman
of meals and banquets; Mrs. Fae
0. Christianson, program
director for the Roanoke
Redevelopment and Housing
Authority; and Mr. Alfred C.
Matacia, a partner in Matacia
Fruit Company.
Mr. Petree has worked with the
National Tobacco Festival in
several capacities, including
Vice-President, Director, and
member of the executive committee, and chairman of the
Princesses' Chaperone Committee. In addition, he has judged
the Queen of Tobaccoland contest
and several preliminaries to it.
Mr. Bowles reigns as chairman
of ushers for the Miss Virginia
Beach Pageant. Mrs. Bowles has
judged many local Miss Virginia
preliminaries, was state judge in
the Junior Miss Pageant, and
directed the Miss Roanoke Valley
Pageant for 10 years.

By ELLEN CASSADA
Dr. Willett held a press conference Thursday, March 6, in
the Gold Room. SGA president
(CPS-CUP) - Police recently Sue Scarborough started the
evicted student newspaper meeting by mentioning the
workers from their office at proposals that legislative Board
Mount Royal College in Calgary, has recently passed.
Canada.
A proposal has been recomStaff members at the Re- mended allowing male guests to
flector, Mount Royal's student consume alcoholic beverages in
newspaper, were ordered at 10 the dorms, as well as a new
p.m. by campus security to leave penalty system for Residence
the office by 11 p.m. or police Board infractions. For example,
would be summoned.
under this proposal, violators
The staff, holding its regular would have to work with Campus
production night, said work on Police in checking ID's of those
the paper would take until at entering dorms after curfew, as
least midnight. At 11:40, the punishment for misuse of a
police arrived and demanded to residence rule. Still another
see the students' identification. recommendation deals with an
When asked what charges extension of open house hours.
could be laid one policeman said, This is still being considered, and
"I'll find some and I'll make will soon be sent to Dr. Willett
them as rough as possible."
with the other proposals for
e staff decided to a
approval. The Board of Visitors
further confrontation in order to will probably bo asked for thi
put the paper out and left the feelings on the joint issues. A trial
offi
period of two months I
The school president I
tsion of open heirs is
the eviction order may bs
possible prior to th
sent
nh of fires on campus afl
W
io intention to
(Continued on Page 5)
pi
but we

obligated to consider the issues to
their full extent." If there is
major disagreement between the
administration and legislative
board, members of this and
residence board will probably
make their own presentation to
the Board.
At their recent meeting, the
Board agreed to establish a
faculty liaison committee to
establish better communications.
A student liaison committee will
probably also be formed, to let
the Board know student opinions.
There is a possibility of several
members attending press conferences if their schedules permit, in order to become better
acquainted with gripes and issues
most concerning students
Dr. Willett began his discussion
by clearing up rumors about
fees and tuition for next year. The
administration is now "working
on the internal budget, and it
should be completed within two
. rid will L
to the
titors. l
'11 be
HO $300-$500

The past eleven years, Mrs.
Christianson has worked with the
Miss Virginia Pageant in various
capacities.
For the past eight years, Mr.
Matacia has reigned as organizer
and director of the Miss
Charlottesville Pageant. He has
judged in over 50 Miss America
Preliminaries throughout the
state and is an approved judge
for the Miss Virginia Pageant,
Inc.
The Master of Ceremonies for
the pageant was Mr. Harvey
Hudson of Richmond, Virginia.
Mr. Hudson has been in broadcast media, on television and
radio with highly entertaining
shows, has made public ap-

pearances, and has been an
executive businessman for many
years. In addition to being a star
performer on WLEE and WXKX
TV in Richmond, he served as
vice-president and general
manager of radio and television
for the I-ee Broadcasting Corporation and Nationwide Communications. He has been the
recipient of major radio personality awards and tup
management awards.
Entertainment for the evening
was provided by vocalist, Jimmy
lx;e and the "Highty-Tighties" ol
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University
in
Blacksburg, Virginia.

Press Conference Discusses Dining Hall,

Legislative Board, Tenure, Increased Fees

Newspaper Staff
Evicted From Office

111 not
incre

is ant11
charges, for obvious

in room

Every institution has had a major
increase."
Many students have wondered
if the Dining Hall fees would
increase. Dr. Willett stated that
the increase will be "very
minimal if any."
The Board has acted on one fee
— that of the intercollegiate
program. An ad-hoc committee
was formed, and " it recommended the separation of funds
from student activity fees, and an
establishment
of an
intercollegiate committee council.
The student activity fee will be
somewhat reduced, probably by
$5." Dr. Willett also stated that
there will probably be a $10 inllegiate fee not present in
past budgets.
The
financial
pinch
is
primarily the result of the
rnment'a asking a certain
i funds be n
The its
ill ited the
nuinl
hing positiO)
on the
munt.

overall recommendation of
having two less positions for next
year, out of a total of 155
professors."
Two
faculty
members were given terminating
contracts last year, allowing
them to seek positions this year.
Two contracts were not renewed
this year, and there are four
professors who asked to go on a
leave of absence. Dr. Willett
explained that the college is "not
able to guarantee re-employment
after their leave. They can reapply, and if there is a vacancy,
they will be rehired."
There is now a more formalized
procedure in terms of the tenure
system. A listing of those eligible
will possible be made available in
tbfl future With the pre
system, decisions are guidk i
the di partment enrollment
Tenure I
the mattl
is

;i

proto
ttllM h

I
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Possible Solution

To Lack Of
Com mutt ication
One of the obvious dilemmas present on this campus
is a feeling of frustration concerning the lack of
communication between the students and the administration, the Board of Visitors, and in some
aspects, the faculty. This area has been critized by
many students, yet feasible suggestions have not been
given.
As far as the Board of Visitors is concerned, a
Student-Board of Visitors Laison Committee supposedly will be established. This committee may be the
answer to many problems, if the students on this
committee are ones which are chosen as randomly as
possible, not necessarily because they are a member of
a student organization.
Another possible solution to the lack of communication is possible, the members of the Board of Visitors
could be invited to attend a regular Press Conference.
Many students are frustrated because they feel that
the Board of Visitors are "kept in the dark" concerning
students opinions and different issues. This would
enable the Board of Visitors to receive objective
student input, and also to observe what policies are
being questioned at the Press Conferences.
The suggestion which has been made that the Board
of Visitors eat in the Dining Hall instead of in the
Banquet Room during their scheduled meetings here
would also aid in the dilemma. This would enable the
members again, to receive more student input, and
this input would be very candid, since that is the one
undisputed attribute about the students eating in the
dining hall; they are candid.
Possibly a Student-Administration Communications
Committee could be established whose purpose would
be to deal specifically with communication problems.
This committee could act as a liaison between upset
students who may feel that they have been given the
"run around," and the administration.
Another solution may be if students were allowed to
serve on more college committees. A major step was
made in the fact that two students are serving on the
Search Committee, whose purpose is to check the
credentials of people applying for an administrative
position at this institution. In the area of student
concern over the granting of tenure to professors, and
the firing of others, the possibility of students serving
on such organizations as the Tenure Committee should
be investigated.
The problem of restoring communication in these
areas may seem insurmountable to some, but the
redeeming fact remains; that the students do care. If
members of the
Administration, or the faculty
question this statement because of the seemingly
"radical" ways of certain students, instead of completely ignoring what that student is trying to communicate to you, or becoming defensive over the issue,
remember that we are all looking for answers, we are
just expressing them in differed ways. If these
suggestions, or others like them were implemented,
the bridge between the administration and the students
would be that more easier to cross.
BR

Board Of Visitors
Dear Editor:
The subject of the Board ot\
Visitors has been in the limelight
lately, and their meeting on'
campus last month stirred a
wave of discussion among the
students. Many questions were
subsequently raised, one being
the question of students' communication with the members of
the Board of Visitors. It would
appear that, at this point, the
Board has no real open contact
with the average student. One
would imagine that if any of the
members of the Board of Visitors
could possibly visit campus
between scheduled meetings,
much information about student
life could be gained. It would
seem particularly advantageous
for a Board member to attend a
monthly press conference. At
these press conferences, students
who do have complaints or
suggestions can air them openly
and informally, no matter how
simple or complex the situation
may be.
By attending press conferences, the Board of Visitors
could no doubt be kept up to date

between
their
regularly
scheduled meetings, they would
get an idea of the different areas
of student concern, and they
would also be exposed to the
interaction of the students and
administration of the College.
Perhaps even more importantly, the Board members
would be available for the
students to ask questions about
the Board of Visitors. This would
seem to be one solution to the
evident lack of communication
between the students and the
Board of Visitors.
Anita D. Rivard

Teachers
Evaluations
Dear Editor:
It seems as if there has been
some disagreement (or perhaps
merely misunderstanding) over
the issue of evaluation of
professors' performance. There
is presently some unrest among
several students because they
feel that professors have not been
evaluated impartially and have
not been treated fairly by the
college.
I heard what was said about

Commentary

New Penalty Awaiting Approval
By DORIS BOIGNOTT
Residence Board is striving to
effect change in the penalty
system at Longwood College.
Their goal is not only to enforce to
a greater degree the existing
penalties (including the "campus") but to have more
"breathing room" by imposing
new penalties as well. Residence
Board believes that any penalty
should be appropriate to the
offense, however they have had
much difficulty in the past
because of the limited number of
penalties.
In an effort to enhance their
effectiveness, Residence Board
has proposed the creation of a
new penalty for infractions of the
college security. This penalty is
to help the Campus Police check

IDs a couple of hours (the time
limit decided by the Board) on a
weekend night. This penalty
would: 1. enhance our Security
System, 2. impress upon offenders the importance of
security, 3. allow Campus Police
and Residence Board to work
more closely for the safety and
welfare of the student body, 4. by
being on a weekend will not
impose upon academics, and 4.
will insure that IDs are check* d
more carefully in the future to
guard against any security
problem.
The proposal passed both
Residence Board and Legislative
Board and is now waiting final
approval from the President of
the College.

this at last week's press conference and I have to say that I
admire and respect these girls
for expressing their opinions
openly and honestly. However, I
think that we can all learn a
lesson from this rather "sticky
situation." All too often we wait
until a problem gets to the
critical stage before we are
willing to take action to try to
change things. It's like waiting
until after the flood has come to
build the dam. There are things
that we as students can do to try
to make sure that the faculty
evaluation process works as it
should.
In many departments, the
evaluation form that you fill out
at the end of each semester is
optional. You can encourage all
your professors (even the ones
you like) to make use of these
forms. This is the only input that
we as students have to the
committee which does the
evaluating. There are many
issues like this at Longwood,
things that we need to work to
change before they grow to crisis
proportions.
They say that "an ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of
cure." Let's try it — let's solve
the problems that exist on a small
scale before they grow so large
that we can no longer handle
them.
Sincerely,
I -nine McCullough
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Religious Emphasis Week Provides Variety Of Activities
enjoy themselves very much due
to the audience's favorable
response. The talent was coordinated and "voted on last
spring, when kids from the
Wesley Foundation asked the
Y.W.C.A. if the organization
could get them," stated Yonnie
Rakes, vice-president of the
Y.W.C.A., also commenting that
she felt "after we all listened to
their albums we thought they
were good, as the audience's
response shows."
Wednesday night, March 5,
featured a coffee house, complete
with popcorn, cokes and a nice
sized, floor-seated crowd,
starring I/ongwood's own junior
Carol Shacht playing guitar and
accompanied likewise on guitar,
by her boyfriend, Washington
and Lee University student,
Steve Hand.
Playing in the Gold Room,
from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., using
two guitars, four microphones,
and framed on both sides by two
tall vertical speakers, Carol and
Steve dwelled mainly on gentle
songs of a relaxed, religious
nature or content. Alternating in
the singing, or blending into a
double-vocal effort, the songs
played included, "Why Me
I/)rd?" as executed by Kris
Kristofferson, "Day by Day"
from Godspell, Roberta Flack's
"Killing Me Softly," and "The
Prodigal Son and "Annie's
Song" by John Denver. Other
more traditional church songs
listed, "I Believe in Jesus," "I
Am
the
Resurrection,"
"Alleluia," and "Follow Me."

By JO LEILI
Songs,
speeches,
and
fellowship provided the program
for Religious Emphasis Week,
sponsored by the campus
Y.W.C.A., which was held from
Monday, March 3, to Friday
night, March 7.
Initiating the week Monday
night, and also performing
Tuesday, the 4th, were the Sharb
Brothers, who played from 7:30
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Gold
Room. The Sharb Brothers
consisted of three brothers,
Merle, the oldest who holds a
degree in Chemistry, Happy, who
much resembling his name in
nature, and having a family
consisting of eight children
claims to "have majored in
family relations," and Wil, who
majored in Math. Merle, Wil, and
Happy, who acted as spokesman
for the trio, were in essence a
singing group who played piano
and various other instruments
and have produced three albums
and one book. Originating from
Silver Spring, Maryland, the trio
tour professionally and Monday
and Tuesday nights delighted in
music which centered around
Gospel songs, that "you just don't
hear any more," which they
themselves updated to a more
contemporary form. Also included in their song list were
black spirituals, the musical
score for which was provided by
tape from a previous performance in California.
The crowd which attended was
small but informal, causing the
Sharb Brothers to apparently

Also closely associated with the
Baptist Student Union, Carol
Schact currently sings with a folk
group by the name of "Tafara."
With Steve, she performed before
coffee house groups before, and
offered to sing for Ixmgwood if
the Y.W.C.A. would sponsor them
and had an open night available.
Deliberating on their performances, Steve commented
that "we enjoy sharing words and
mostly music, as it's a talent the
Ix)rd gave us," and further explained that they both desire "to
be a vessel for the lord's
message."
Speaking in the Gold Room on
Thursday night from 7:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m., was Mrs. Elizabeth
Campagna, district director of
the Y.W.C.A. in Alexandria, Va.
The topic of her lecture was "You
and Your Relationship With
God," and "Removing Filters
Which Prevent Us From living a
Real life," which proved to be
unique both in content and
method of delivery.
Mrs. Campagna began the talk,
first by organizing small groups
of four to five people together to
discuss who they each thought
was "the most alive person you
have ever known." Many different examples were conceived
by the various members of the
groups, such as parents, friends,
or ministers, but as Mrs. Campagna pointed out, "all have
some quality about them, which
can be traced to the presence of
God within them."
She then proceeded, in a
refreshingly vital way, to talk to

BAHAMAS VACATION
STUDENT DISCOUNT RATES

"SCUBAHAMAS"
Special Water Sports Package

Water Skiing
(With Kites Para Sailing)
Mini Sailboats
Lobster Hunts
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the crowd, personally and
closely, addressing everyone as
she read her notes and interjected small but amusingly
sincere stories about herself or
those she knew, which were
related to her topic. Mrs. Cam*
pagna's main concern throughout
her lecture was that one "will
never get equilibrium as a person
until a fall is reached, so that the
building can start," and that "in
self-adequacy we find total
damnation." She explained these
phrases with various examples
about her home life, comparing
the physical body to the spiritual
one, "You have to open up your
wounds, in order that God's light
may reach them, and start the
healing" as she felt that essentially "we must be broken, so that
God can make us well!"
Mrs. Campagna then discussed
various aspects of Grace, which
is "a high, low, and wide experience, as Grace is fullness, or
full of Graceness!," and that in
order to reorient one's life and
faults one must first "have a
relaxed, open, acceptance of
yourself and what you really are,
and then to proceed to work on it
from there."
Offering not only comments on
some of man's present position in
life and society, Mrs. Campagna
ended her discussion with a
small sub-lecture 01) "How Do I
Get Free?" The main point
emphasized in this summation of
all her previous thoughts was
that "You will to want it, and
submit to the gift, who is Jesus
Christ." Stressing that "We all
carry the capacity to care, and a
dedication to commitment," Mrs.
Campagna, referring to her own
personal experiences felt that
"Week by week, day by day, and
minute by minute, there must be
a surrender of my will to God's
will, after all, it is through this
surrender that we become
Christians!" She closed, expressing the sentiment that
people in life are actually involved in a trilogy, consisting of
"A live creator, and a live child,
placed in a live situation."
Invading the Gold Room from
7:45 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. on
Friday night to an atmosphere of
candlelight, popcorn and punch,
cooperatively supplied by Slater
that night as all the other nights
when refreshments played a part
in the program, were Hal and
Ambrose, University of Virginia
students, both of Richmond
origin.
Strumming acoustical guitars,
Hal and Ambrose performed
before "a really good crowd for a
Friday night" composed almost
equally of Longwood and
Hampden-Sydney students. The
two U.Va. students, divided the
night into two main sets, the first,
mostly contemporary in theme
and style, consisting of folk type

tunes written in a large part) b)
personal associates and friends.
Then, following a break (luring
which they conversed casually
with members of the audience,
Hal and Ambrose entertained the
crowd with songs of then own
composition which subtly inferred their beliefs as they
"'presented what they fell in the
way they knew best, by song, and
hoping to do another coffee house
here in the future, Hal and
Ambrose also elicited comments
from a mutually pleased
audience, among which was
"they were nice to listen to.
besides they were really good
looking!"
The campus chapter of the
Y.W.C.A. consists of officers as
elected by the student body,
among; whom includes Dianne
Chathom, president, Yonnie
Hakes, vice-president, Judy
Harris, secretary, and Jennifer
Edwards, treasurer.
Besides the five-day Religious
Emphasis Week program, the
Y.W.C.A. sponsors other activities, which have included the
appearance (if Andre Cole in
Jarman, various crusades and
retreats, and a cooperative effort
with the inner varsity Christian
organization. The "Y" also holds
Bible studies at 9:30 p.m.
Thursday nights, and 8:!«) p in
Sunday nights. The Thursday
program is composed of formal
Bible study, and Sunday includes
"songs, fellowship, and a general
time for singing, talking, and
sharing."
Vice-president, Yonnie Hakes,
discussing various aspects of the
Y.W.C.A., described a current
effort with other organizations of
.similar interests, and stated that
"we are trying to unify all the
groups, the B.S.U., Wesley,
Canterbury, and the Newman.
Now we're all so diversified, but
they had representatives come to
our business meetings, so you
could say we are really trying for
unity." Deliberating on the "Y"
as a separate entity, and comparing participation in this
organization to others on campus, Yonnie felt that "Girls that
are taking part in these activities
find it to be a rewarding experience. We have within our
group much interaction, and we
are always open to comments."
She further expressed the belief
that "I am very pleased with our
response as we always have a
good group. The crowds are not
overly large, but they are
responsive and always willing to
make suggestions." Within the
"Y" itself as a successful group
unit, Yonnie stated that it's
hard to say, the Y.W.C.A. on
campus is subject to a lot of
criticism due to its religious
orientation, but all the officers
(Continued on Page 4)
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Dean Swann Clarifies Procedure

Press Conference
(Continued from Page 1)
money each year to be used as
the president sees fit. Last year,
"the amount was about $13,000.
Some has gone to Intercollegiate
athletics, student scholarships,
,iii(l activities the Hoard of
Visitors is involved in. Most of the
money, however, goes into
promotional materials, indirectly
involving recruiting." Such
things as T-shirts for Girls' State
members, and post cards are
paid for out of this fund.
After several other questions,
the press conference was turned
overtoMr.Carbone. He began by
explaining the system of table
closings, winch he st;itcd is the
'major problem second semester
ever) yeai," Their arc HMit.-iblcs
in tiic dining hall: 24 in the
balcony, m on the main flour, and
R2 in the lower (11111111', hall.
In closing tables, consideration
must be given to the number of
students not present. For
example, waitresses, student
teachers, and students on the
social welfare module and
participating in the home
11 iinagcmenl and physical
therapj programs are not considered. There are students
missing al meals who take
classes ;it llampden-Sydney,
observe ;•• the Campus School
and eat at the HSU or Wesley
Centers, as well as the athletic
teams on trips." Krom these, ;i
percentage is obtained, resulting
li; about IS per cent of the tables
in each section being dosed.
Si 1 mill semester with the
student teachers results ill
1 losings repeating themselves
quicker. Tins directly reflects on
student lees If every table were
open ever) meal, the fee would
increase considerably."

Mr. Carbone stressed that
"there is always a seat for
everyone who wants a seat."
One student asked if there were
yearly bids with various companies for the right to serve
Longwood. Dr. Willett answered
by stating, "AHA Slater has
made an offer that was superior
to all others," and they will
continue to plan our meals.
Would meal tickets be of more
value than a set fee'.' Dr. Willett
has researched into this, and has
found that " the meal ticket plan
would be the same volume as the
overall, and would neither save
or increase the fee paid."
Flowers on tables were also
discussed. Mr. Carbone announced that the "dining hall
committee looked into this, and
determined that the $60 per week
saved by doing away with the
flowers would be insignificant in
the overall budget.'*
No matter whether dining hall
tecs increase or stay the same,
Mr. Carbone emphasized that
the quality of the food will not go
down. There are requirements
set up that must be maintained."
When asked about the selection
of vegetables for meals, Mr.
Carbone said that the "student
preference survey taken showed
that broccoli, spinach and corn
Acre the most preferred
vegetables."
The press conference concluded after 2:00, and students
were allowed to talk with Mr.
Carbone and Dr. Willett individually about questions that
were either not asked or not fully
answered. Students seemed to
have specific questions in mind
when they attended, and
hopefully some insights, whether
^ood or bad, were gained into
main matters.

For Upcoming Room Assignments
By ANITA RIVARD
Number draw for next term's
room assignments will take place
on Monday, March 17, in the ABC
Room of I^nkford. All classes
will draw numbers on the same
day, with an individual set of
consecutive numbers for each
class to draw from. At this point,
Assistant Dean of Students, Miss
Terri Swann, says, "I anticipate
everything running smoothly."
Homesteading
Homesteading is already in
progress, having begun on March
3 for all interested students who
have paid the $60 initial fee for
next year. All other students who
have paid the fee and wish to
homestead, but have not alreadydone so, may sign up in Dean
Swann's office through March 14.
Homesteaders and students
assigned to Stubbs Dorm are not
subject to participate in number
draw.
Many students are still unsure
of the homesteading procedure.
As it stands now, returning upperclassmen may homestead by
rooms; homesteaders are not
required to sign an entire suite.
However, the room must be filled

country which are sharing in
$1,300,000 in Sears Foundation
funds for the 1974-75 academic
year. Funds may be used
unrestrictedly as the colleges and
universities deem necessary.
In addition to its unrestricted
grant program, the SearsKoebuck Foundation each year
conducts a variety of specialpurpose programs in elementary,
secondary, higher, and continuing education. Altogether, the
Foundation had expenditures of
almost $2,750,000 in 1974 for its
education activities.

place in I^ankford. By classes,
students with numbers 1-300 will
sign up starting at 6:45 p.m., and
students holding numbers 300 and
up will begin signing up at 7:30 on
each
particular
evening.
Students wishing to room
together are reminded that they
may sign up with the student in
that group who drew the highest
number.
Those students desiring a
private room may sign up for a
designated single room and will
be charged an additional housing
fee for this privilege. Any student
without a roommate may sign up
for an available room and she
will be assigned a roommate.
With respect to problems that
have arisen in the past, Dean
Swann emphasizes, "Don't
panic!" She assures the students
that she is ready and willing to
deal with any difficulties encountered, and urges that
students who run into problems
come to her. Dean Swann commented
last
week
that
"Everybody will get housed" as
soon as possible.

Student Counselors
The following Student Counselors, whose purpose is to assist and advise students
accused of Honor or Social ("ode offences, will be on call at the following times. If a
student wishes to have the assistance of a Counselor who is not on call at that time, she
may request her aid.

liumpden -Sydn ey If eceivos
S<>;irs-R oeb u ek Gran t
Hampdeii-Sydiiey College was
•ne of 21 i private colleges and
universities in Virginia to receive
.111 iuirestricted urant from the
Sears Hoebuck Foundation
recently in the Foundation's
program lor the 1974-75 academic
year.
(•rants totaling more than
129,799 were distributed to the 26
privately supported colleges and
mm ersities in Virginia according
U) a Foundation spokesman.
The state colleges and
universities are among almost
1,000 private accredited two and
tour year institutions across the

to capacity in order for the
students currently living there to
homestead together for next
year.
Change In Procedure
One change in procedure this
year concerns the issuing of IBM
computer cards. These cards are
made for each student after she
has paid
her $60
fee.
Homesteading students must
pick up these cards before
signing up, and all other students
will be given their respective
IBM cards when they go through
number draw. According to Dean
Swann, each student will receive
a card, and this card must be
presented at room sign-up. This
procedure will have no effect on
number draw, but will be important with respect to room
sign-up. The use of these cards
should insure that available
housing will be granted only to
those students who have paid
their $60 deposit and actually
plan to return in the fall.
Room sign-up is scheduled to
take place on April 2 for rising
Seniors, on April 8 for rising
Juniors, and on April 14 for rising
Sophomores. This will also take

t
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KIIPII Heed
<.a\ Harrington

— amm
— amtsa

March 1-15

Martha Morris
Maureen Rvan

— 392-5707
— 392-9210

March 16-21

I'.rili Hatch
Beth Rafferty

— 312-8318
— 392-9245

Ma ch 31 — April 5

I

Ellen Reed
day Harrington

April ti-12

I

Martha Morris
Maureen Ryan

April 13-11

Beth Hatch
Beth Rafferty

April 20-26

Kllen Reed
(iay Harrington

April 27 — May 3

Tenative

May 1

Mrs. Sandra 1$. Keys Joins
H-SC Communications Staff
Mrs. Sandra B. Keys, formerh
Director of Publications and
Public Information at Millsaps
College, Jackson, Mississippi,
has been appointed Director of
Conununicationa at HampdenSydne> College in Virginia, according to an announcement by
l >avid E. Tork, vice president for
college affairs

Religious Week
(Continued from Page 3)
get along very well, and the
students who support 111 arc
great!"
As i closing comment on
Keligious Emphasis Week ai a
Y.W.C.A.•sponsored actl\it\.
Vonme said, "It was | beautiful
week, as I feel people were
genuine!) interested. I'd say it
had something for just about
everybody*"

As
Director
of
Communications, Mrs. Keys will be
responsible for writing and
designing all publications for the
College, creating promotional
material including radio and
video tapes and have charge of
the final planning and conduct of
the Bicentennial celebration
marking the 200th anniversary of
the College.
A native of Pensacola, Florida,
she received the A.H. degree with
honors from Douglass College of
Rutgen University and the
M AT.
from
Vanderbilt
University. Mrs. Keys was an
English instructor at Millsaps
College before assuming the
position
of
Director
of
Publications there.
Mrs. Keys and her husband,
Marshall, are the parents of one
daughter and one son

Dinner Pail Theatre
DINNER PAR. THEATRE sponsored by the
Alumnae Assoc.. The Musical "Park" and "A
Bag Lunch Dinner will be offered to the student
body, free of charge, on March 16. at 1:11 p.m.
Menu: Sandwiches, cokes, potato chips, and
candy. In order to estimate the number of
students attending, please place this form in the
box at the Head Table.
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George Garrett Featured Tonight
Weekly Calendar
Wednesday. March 12
7: :ti» P. M. Festival of the Art*: reading by Novelist (ienrge
(iarrett (.leffers)
9:31 V. M. Movie: ••Frankenstein Meets the Space Monster" no admission charge (.leffers)

Thursday, March U
7:45 A. M. Festival of the Arts: Breakfast. . .short-story
reading by Jerry Brown (Banquet Room)
»:IMI A. M. District Debate Meet (Lankford)
l:(M> P. M. Festival of the Arts: panel discussion: "What A
Writer Needs to Know" (Jeffers)
7:31 I*. M. Festival of the Arts: reading by Poet Dabney
Stuart (Jeffers)
7:31 P. M. IX' Company of Dancers Concert (Jarman)

Friday, March 11
7:31 P. M.

LC Company of Dancers Concert (Jarman)

Saturday, March 15
9::i0 A. IM. Worship (Seventh Day Adventist Church)
1 ::t0 P. M. Children's Film: "Panda & the Magic Serpent"
(Jarman)
Sunday. March 16

ALL CHURCHES MEET
12:31 P. M. Longwood Speaks (WFLO)
MONDAY. MARCH 17

1:15 TENNIS: LC vs E.C.Gtofl High School (Barlow
Courts)
•:4I Number Draw — ABC Booms
"::i0 Movie: "Cabaret" (Jeffers)
!):(KI
11:00 Coffee House (sponsored by S-l'N) in the Gold

As Literary Festival Continues
literary event. The novel is a
brilliant and unique work. I know
of nothing quite like it in recent
American fiction. It is wholly
conservant with the fiber, texture, and grain of Elizabethan
and Jacoban England ... (the
novel adds) up to a sort of
literary mosaic, creating an
artistic fabric more enchanting,
more real than a whole portfolio
of photographs . . ."
In addition to his reading, Mr.
Garrett will be present for
tonight's movie ("Frankenstein
Meets the Space Monster") for
which he wrote the screenplay,
and for tomorrow's panel
discussion on "What a Writer
Needs to Know."
The movie was obtained by the
Gyre as a supplement to the
Festival, and rented for the
exorbitant fee of $22.50. Because
"Frankenstein Meets the Space
Moster" is the worst failure ever
passed off on the public as a
feature film, the movie can be
extremely humorous. There is no
admission charge for the
privilege of seeing this film which
will be shown at 9:30 tonight in
O.B. Hardison writes, "I have Jeffers.
Tomorrow morning at 7:45 Dr.
read Death of the Fox and feel
that I have probably participated Jerry Brown of the P^nglish
at the inception of a major Department will read a short

By KAREN FOSTER
The fourth annual literary
Festival, now in its second day,
will present its main speaker,
poet-novelist George Garrett,
tonight in Jeffers at 7:30.
Mr. Garrett is the author of
four short-story collections, four
volumes of verse, four novels, a
children's play and three
screneplays. Of the novels, Death
of the Fox, a story about Sir
Walter Raleigh, is the most
recent (1971) and the most widely
acclaimed.
David Slavit, in the Southern
Review, said of this novel, "...
Death of the Fox is splendid, a
magnificent book, and very
probably one of the dozen best
novels to have been written in my
lifetime. Indeed, it is so extraordinary a work that it raises
certain questions about the
history and future of the novel
itself, about the relation of the
novelist to his public, and about
the ultimate mysteries of Fame
and Fortune which lie not only at
the heart of this novel but at the
heart of the experience of all of us

story following a breakfast.
There is no charge for the breakfast. A buffet line will be moved
into the Banquet Room and after
serving themselves, participants
may be seated at any of the
tables.
At 1:00 a panel discussion will
take place in Jeffers. The topic is
"What a Writer Needs to Knew."
Participants will include George
Garrett, Dev Hathaway, Tom
O'Grady, and Otis Douglas. Dr.
Quentin Vest will moderate.
The literary Festival will close
with a poetry reading by Dabney
Stuart at 7:30 in Jeffers. Mr.
Stuart is sponsored by lambda
lota Tau.

Room
TUESDAY, MARCH IS
7:00 —
•1:00 Freshman Production Rehearsals
Rooms)
7:31 Movie. "Cabaret" (Jeffers)

(BC

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19
4:00
7:00

Varsity Lacrosse Schedule: LC vs William &
Mary (here)
Colleague & Head Colleague Tapping — Wheeler
Mall (Jarman)

Wednesday, March 12
7:30

7:00 9:91 Freshman Production Rehearsals (BC Rooms)
7:39 Movie: "Cabaret" (Jeffers)

9:30

Reading by Novelist George Garrett. Reception will
follow. Jeffers Auditorium.
Movie: "Frankenstein Meets The Space Monster". No
admission charge. Jeffers Auditorium.

Thursday, March 13

Tri-Beta Sponsored Lecturer

7:45
a.m.
1:00

At Longwood February 27
By MARTHA DISCHINGER
Upon invitation by Beta Beta
Beta Biological Honor Society
and Sigma Xi Society, Dr. Oscar
L. Miller, Jr., chairman of the
biology department at the
University of Virginia, came to
Ixmgwood Thursday, February
27. Dr. Miller presented a talk
and slides based on his research
in molecular genetics.
Using amphibian oocytes, Dr.
Miller has been able to observe
RNA polymerase transcribing
genes for ribosomal RNA. RNA
polymerase is an enzyme which
is needed to put together
nucleotides in the sequence
designated by the DNA (gene)
template to make messenger
RNA. Messenger RNA then attaches to ribosomes, where
translation occurs.
Dr. Miller has also worked with
E. COLI bacteria, DROS0PHILA,
and
mammalian
tumor cells. In these, and in the
amphibial oocytes, he has seen

7:30

the active segments of DNA
where ribosomal RNA is coded.
Between these active segments
are inactive spacer genes which
vary in length according to the
type of organism.
This was the second program
sponsored by Tri-Beta this year.
In the fall, Dr. Robert
Diegelmann from MCV spoke on
the physiology and biochemistry
of wound healing. Tri-Beta is
planning to have another speaker
in April from VPI and SU.

Colleges In The Newi
(Continued from Page 1)

Breakfast. Short-story reading by Jerry Brown. Banquet
Room.
Panel Discussion: "What A Writer Needs To Know".
George Garrett, Dev Hathaway, Tom O'Grady, Otis
Douglas, Quentin Vest (moderator). Jeffers Auditorium.
Reading by Poet Dabney Stuart. Jeffers Auditorium

flflRCH 11.12.13

60WOJ00D Qouza
|
Congradulations
% Miss Longwood Mary-Bea Coles \

regular hours.
But a former editor of the
Reflector said it was likely the
campus security head's actions
came as a result of "an un- „Y
complimentary article in the £
previous issue of the Reflector in f
which he was depicted as a
purple plant-eating psychopath."

4 Carter A Irlower ^>nop
On* Blotk From Hoipital

'

711 West 3rd St.
Phone 392-3151
Farmv.lle, Va. 23901

&

You're always
welcome
it
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Solutions Offered For

Guest Poetry

Keeping Dogs On Campus

A Students Lament
lt\ M.XHY WMIKIMI'MIN

Summer. Summer please come soon.
II you don't, l swear I'll swoon
Ml this work is such ;i (Iran.
\i\ pnlhusiasm has stinted to lag.
I work so bard, hurnlhe midnight oil —
Ml I r\

IT

do here is sweat and toil.

I iM-id u hreak; I need to leave

I'm getting desperate — I ma) just heave
\|\ books out the W Indow. notes on the floor.
Throw raw «nns on the window, and m> sell out the door
Mi. Summer, Summer come and stay
We all need a resl. we need topla\
Slimmer, we promise to he Hood
Like we've alwavs heen 'Knock on Wood.)

RAH-RAH-RUT COCKTAIL
1 Jigger Rye Whiskey
2 Dashes Absinthe
2 Dashes Peychaud Bitters
Stir Well With Cracked Ice
And Strain

By KAREN FOSTER
Like many other schools,
Ixmgwood refuses to allow its
students to keep dogs on campus.
Reasons? Probably the usual
excuses of housing, health and
sanitation, behavior, and other
students. Few realize the
solvability of these "problems"
and that there really is a place for
Man's Best Friend on the college
campus.
The remainder of this commentary will examine the
procedures and regulations by
which it would be possible to
incorporate dogs into college life.
Housing: An entire single dorm
could be set aside for those interested in bringing dogs, and
only one dog per student would be
permitted. A room deposit, the
amount to be determined by a
special committee appointed
soley for the purpose of dog
matters, hereafter to be referred
" to as the Canine Committee,
would be required in case of
destruction by the animal of
college property.
In addition, the owner would be
required to purchase a wire crate
in which the dog must remain
during the owner's absence.
These crates are NOT cruel if
they are large enough for the
animal to stand up and turn
around in. Indeed, most cratetrained dogs that I have seen
IX)VE their "homes."
There are, of course, a few
dogs who will cry forever if the
owner leaves and the Canine
Committee must determine a
specific length of time during
which the dog would be allowed to
adjust to his new environment. If
he doesn't-back home he goes.
Health: Before being brought
on campus, each dog must be
I certified by a vet to be healthy
and up-to-date on rabies and DHL
shots. Each year, the certificate
must be renewed. In case of
illness or accident here, the

owner would be required to take
the dog to a local veterinarian.
Bitches in season MUST be
boarded at a kennel which is,
unfortunately, the only totally
workable solution to that
problem.
No dog with a disagreeable
temperament will be allowed to
live on campus; it is hoped a
student would be concerned
enough about other students and
dogs not to bring an agressive
dog. If, however, once on campus
a dog showed himself to be a biter
— or close to one — he would be
evicted by the Canine Committee
immediately.
Finally, a very obvious but
often
overlooked
health
regulation. A dog MUST be on a
leash at all times when outside
the student's room.
Sanitation: This is somewhat
of a problem everywhere, but it is
solvable. I suggest the method
used a dog shows and rest-stops
along highways: an enclosure
bedded with either sawdust or
gravel. The dogs are taken in on
leash. Several times a day, the
pen is cleaned out (a SuperDuper-Poomper-Scooper does
wonders), bagged, and picked up
by the gargage truck. Any accidents in the dorm, of course,
must be tended to by the student.
And, should a dog "go"
elsewhere outside than in the
exercise pen and the student
didn't clean up — a fine would be
in order. The amount, once again,
to be determined by the Canine
Committee.
Behavior: There are several
solutions here. A dog must have
proof of having passes a Basic
Obedience course (and behave
like he has passed!) or the owner
must take her pet to Basic classes
held on campus by one qualified
to teach them.
Ixmgwood could, as do other
schools, offer Obedience classes
for credit, under either the

Psychology
or
Physical
Education Departments. (There
is a lot more exercise involved in
dog training than in golf or
bowling, believe me.)
The students and the canine
would be required to pass the
course, after which the animal
would know to heel and sit, downstay, sit-stay, come on command,
and be touched by a stranger. All
of which should be taught to any
dog — pet or other — wise —
anyway.
Other students: Granted some
people are allergic to dogs or
simply don't like them. These
students need not come into much
contact with the dogs as they will
be living in a separate dorm.
Surely the campus is large
enough to permit any student to
walk around a dog. Complaints
dealing with this catagory would
be aired by the Canine Committee.
General: Misuse of the
priviledge of having a dog on
campus would result in loss of
that priviledge. And, of course,
the College would be freed from
responsibility for theft, loss,
injury, or death of the dog, as
well as for injury of others by the
dog; a statement to this effect
would be printed in the "contract" or agreement to be signed
by the student. Also, like cars,
dogs must be registered on
campus.
I believe that the sense of
responsibility, the gifts of perserverence
and
patience
acquired in training, and the
simple hominess of having a pet
at school would be worth the
trouble — if trouble it really is —
to arrange the ideas I have
proposed herein. For is not
responsibility, perseverance, and
patience a part of the learning
experience that college is all
about?
I welcome your response.

Missing Books Dominant Problem Of Library
B) CAROL KRAFT
Ac cording to Mrs. Martha
I eStourgeon, Director of the
Uuu aster [JbraTJ . M books were
reported misting prior to July 1,
1974 "i tin' r.»7:i-74 school year out
of 146,421 books and periodicals
present m the library. However
the disappearance of periodical
volumes is tin- must tragic. Tins
is due u< the fact that it is UT\
expensive and difficult to replace
periodicals. To compensate for
tins, many periodicals are put on
reserve
\t this time the librar) staff is
working on a complete inventory.
Mrs. fjeStourgeon felt that not as
man) Items arc missing than
what had been anticipated. Mrs.
l eStourgeon commented, "I wish
an)
student
considering
mutalatlng librar) materials or
removing books or magazines
without checking them out would
take into account the following.
First, they're ileprivuig someone
BUM from using the material
Second, they're breaking the
Honor Code, and third, they're
breaking State LjWl."
It must be taken into con-

sideration that there are laws
provided for those who take it
upon themselves to steal or abuse
library materials. According to
the Virginia State Code of I.aws:
Section 42. 1-72
Injuries or Destroying Books
and Other Property of Libraries
Any person who willfully,
maliciously or wantonly writes
upon, injuries, defaces, tears,
cuts, mutilates, or destroys any
book, plate, picture, engraving,
map, newspaper, magazine,
pamphlet, manuscript, record or
other library property belonging
to. or in the custodv of the
KDUCATIONAL institution, shall
be punished by a fine of not less
than five dollars, nor more than
one thousand dollars, one-half of
which shall go to the informer
upon conviction of the offender,
or by imprisonment in jail, for a
period not exceeding twelve
months, or both, in the discretion
of the court or jury trying the
case.
Section 42. 1-73
Removal of Book or Other
Property from Library
Any person who willfully or

without authority removes any
book or other property from any
library or collection shall be
deemed guilty to larcency
thereof, be punished by a fine of
not more than five thousand
dollars, one-half of which shall go
to the informer upon conviction of
the offender, or by imprisonment
in jail for a period not exceeding
one year, or both, in the
discretion of the court or jury
trying the case.
Section 42.1-74
Failure to Return Book Or
Other Library Property
Any person having in his
possession any book or other
property of any library or
collection, which he shall fail to
return within 30 days after
receiving notice in writing from
the custodian, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and punished
according to law; provided
however, that if such book should
be lost or destroyed, such person
may, within 30 days after being
notified, pay to the custodian the
value of such book, the value to
be determined by the governing
board having jurisdiction.

So that fewer items will not be
misplaced, Mrs. LeStourgeon
offered this advice, "The request
that patrons do not reshelve
books, magazines or microfilm
but leave them on the tables
because any material that is
incorrectly reshelved is lost."
Mixed emotions were expressed by students polled in
regard to the library procedures.
Freshman, "Sam" Morris
commented, "One particular
time that I went to the library the
magazine I was looking for was
there but it was do damaged that
you couldn't read it much less
look at the pictures. So I asked for
another copy but it wasn't there.
It just seems a shame that one of
the few times you need to use a
magazine for some assignment,
it can't be used because of some
student's abuse."
Similar feelings were expressed by Freshman, Gale
Irons. "People get referred to a
magazine by a reference book
and when you go to find the
magazine it has either been
totally destroyed, checked out or
"borrowed."

Another Freshman, Jo Ann
Lawrence, had this to say, "It
seems that every time I go to the
library to look up a book on a
certain subject it is never there
and the librarian tells me it has
been checked out. I wish that
when students did finish using the
books they need they would
return them to the library. It is
only showing courtesy to your
fellow students because they
need these books for research
too."
India Watkins, a junior, made a
suggestion in regard to the
library's hours. "I think the
library should be open Sunday
through Thursday until 12:00. To
compensate for the extra two
hours, they could open two hours
later." Another comment concerning the library's present
hours was expressed by freshman, Diane Evans. Miss Evens
commented, "The library opens
too late on Saturdays."
Because there were 89
"reported" missing books and
periodicals and numerous
nonreported, there is an apparent
need for a better system.
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Fencing Team Concludes
champion.
The Va. open will also be held
on Sunday, and is open to any
amateur fencer in the state, or by
invitation to out of state students.
After the State Championship
the L.C. Fencing Team will go to
Nationals for the first time, to be
held April 11-12, at the University
of New York at Brockport,
sponsored by NIWFA.
Members of the fencing team
include: Susan Ferguson, Candace Graves, Debbie Hughes,
Brenda Jordan, Polly Little,
Emily Pispeky, Bonnie Stinson,
Mary Thornhill, Kitty Wray.
Managers: Cheryl Jenkins, Lisa
Vincent. Coach: Sally Bush.

2

The Longwood College Company of Dancers will present
their concert in Jarman
Auditorium on March 13 and 14 at
7:30 p.m., with no admission
charge. There will be nine dances
presented,
that
are
choreographed by members of
the company, and it will be under
the direction of Dr. Sandra
Gustafson.
The dances that will be
presented are "Graffic," performed by Suzanne Smith, Leslie
Smith, Peggy O'Donnell, Sue
Stienboch; "Night of Bad
Dreams," performed by Carla
Van Fossen, +Nancy Milan,
Becky Starr, Lisa Divito, Kitty
Martin, Susan Lascola, Sue
Whitenack; "Detenie," performed by Carol Scott, +Therese
Tkack,
Tilsier
Stephens;
"Thrush," a solo by Angela

Carrington; 4-"Dominance,"
performed by Becky Starr,
+Carla Van Fossen, Ruth Bangs.
Also being presented are
"Impulse" performed by Angela
Carringten, +Ann Whitacker,
Lou Ramboush, Diani Quinn,
"Caged," performed by Patti
Merrill, -(-Mandy Crisp, Dottie
Bond, Cheryl Cunningham;
"Golliwags," performed by Patti
Merrill and Suzanne Smith and
"Root beer Rag," performed by
Yetta Daniels, Cyndi Dairs and
Brenda Fishel.
Beside this performance, the
dance company recently went to
George Washington High School
in Danville, Virginia to give two
performances. They also went to
Martinsville High School for one
performance in order to help in
recruiting high school students.
( + — Choreographer)

Longwood's Music Department
has several upcoming events that
may prove to be of great interest
to the students.
On March 9, Paul Hesselink, a
faculty member at Ixingwood,
gave an Organ Recital at the
Fannville Methodist Church.
Also on March 20 a joint performance will be given by The
Hampden-Sydney Glee Club and
I xnigwood's Music Department
The performers will be
presenting The Easter Section of
The Messiah and they will be
accompanied by the Richmond
Symphony, which is a small
orchestra, and it will he con
ducted by Jacque Houtoonn. This
presentation is a cooperative
event between the chorus groups
of the two schools and they are
now rehearsing for the production.
Another event in the schedule
will be a voice recital by Jimmie
I^ee Null, a recent graduate of
jy
Longwood. Along with her
recital, she will be the recipient
of the first distinguishing
Sydney who will be performing alumnae award to be presented
in several numbers. The H20 by the Music Department.
Club members who will be
performing
are:
Elaine
Apperson, Lisa Barch. B.H.
Bartleson, Rene Bourgeois, Pat
Caudle, Brooke Dickerman,
Charlie Grigg, Cathy Koontz,
Sandy Maloney, Terri McKee,
Ann Meador, Nancy Milan, Tracy
Nepivada, Meri Parrot, (Jail
Pollard, Temple Rogers, Beth
Skinner, Linda Steinback, Mari
Szymanski, Harriet Tanner, Sue
Whitenack, and Eva Marie Wolff.
The H20 Club promises to bring a
night of light entertainment at
the cost of only 50 cents per
person.

3 PLYMOUTH GIN

1

3 FRENCH VERMOUTH

4 DASHES ABSINTHE
STIR IN ICE,
STRAIN & SERVE

LC Company Of Dancers
Presents Spring Concert

Page 7

Music Dept.
Schedules
Events

THIRD DEGREE
COCKTAIL

Season With 8-1 Record
With their last game against
Madison, the Longwood Fencing
Team concluded their season
with an 8-1 record.
They'll be traveling to the
Virginia State Championship and
Invitational, sponsored by
VFISW, March 8-9. Team
competition begins on Saturday,
March 8, at 2:00, and lasts until
that night. Competition will be
between 8 varsity teams from
within the state, and out of state.
Out of state teams include Penn.
State, N.C. State, and U.N.C. at
Chapel Hill. Sunday, March 9, the
individual finalist championship
will be held, when the top six
fencers compete in the final
round-robin for the individual

THE ROTUNDA

H20 Club Presents
"World Of Disney
On April 3,4, and 5 the H20 Club
brings to the Longwood College
campus the World of Disney.
Some of the selections that will be
performed are Babes in Toyland,
20,000 Leagues Under the Sea,
Dr. Doolittle, Mary Poppins, Tom
Sawyer, The Seven Dwarfs,
Jiminy Cricket, and Fantasia.
There will be two features of this
program which will make it
additionally inviting to see. The
first of these features is that
twelve students from the Campus
School will be introducing the
program. The second attraction
is that, along with the regular H20
members there will be five male
participants from Hampden-

Swim Team Victorious Over
Hollins College - 87 to 34
By Clare Baxter
and 34.0.
Longwood College defeated
IiOngwood also dominated the
Hollins College at their last home one-meter diving competition
swim meet of the season on with Robin Wallmeyer coming in
February 25 by a score of 87 to 34. first with a score of 99.4; Sally
The team of Sally Hoffmaster, Hoffmaster was second with a
Pam Walker, Cathy Holt, and score of 88.75. Cathy Holt was
Debbie Miller placed first in the first in the 100-yard Fly with a
200-yard Medley Relay with a time of 1:21.5.
time of 2:15.1. Sally Boltz came in
Debbie Miller placed second in
third in the 200-yard freestyle the 100-yard free while Sally
with a time of 2:40.9. Cathy Holt Boltz came in third with
and Lex McVey came in first and respective times of 1:07.3 and
second, respectively, in the 100 1:12.2. In the 100-yard Back, Sally
IM with times of 1:14.1 and 1:16.8. Hoffmaster was first at 1:18.4
Sally Hoffmaster was first and followed by Beryl Dixon who
Beryl Dixon was second in the 50- placed second at 1:21.3. Lex
yard backstroke with times of McVey swam to a second-place
33.9 and 35.0.
finish in the 400-yard free with a
In the 50-yard Breaststroke, time of 5:35.1. Sue Turner was
Pam Walker came in first at 38.3 first and Robin Wallmeyer was
and Sue Turner placed second third in the 100-yard Breaststroke
with a time of 39.2. Cheryl with times of 1:26.8 and 1:28.2.
Hammond placed first and Sally The team of Sally Boltz, Cheryl
Boltz was third in the 50-yard free Hammond, Pam Walker, and
with respective times of 29.1 and Debbie Miller came in first in the
31.7. In the 50-yard Fly Debbie 200-yard Free Relay with a time
Miller and Cathy Holt came in of 1:59.5.
first and second, timed at 33.9

ROCHETTE'S FLORIST
EASTER ARRANGEMENTS
AND
CUT SPRING FLOWERS

There will be a Lacrosse meeting for interested people on
January 27 at 4:00 in Iler gym classroom.
The Lacrosse schedule for the 1975 season is as follows:
College
W&M
Mary Washington
Bridge H20
Roanoke
Lynchburg
RMWC
Westhampton
Va. Club

Date
March 19
April 1
April 5
April 7
' April 10
April 14
April 17
April 20

Place
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

T imp
4:00 p.m
3:30 p.m
1:00 p.m
4:30 p.m
3:30 p.m
4:15 p.m
4:00 p.m
2:00 p.m

VWLA Tournament April 24-26 at Hollins

LC Lacrosse Team Practices;
Season Will Begin March 19
The
Longwood
College
Lacrosse Team shows great
potential for a winning 1975
season. There were enough
people who came out for the team
that two teams will be formed.
This is a great asset for our team
as most of the other schools
against whom we will be playing
will also have two teams. Most of
last year's team members have
returned to play this year, and
there are also many new people,
some who have had a great deal
of previous experience in this
sport. Even though they have

only been practicing for a couple
of weeks, the team is, "far more
advanced than they have been
before," according to player,
Katrina Bateman.
Coach Huffman says that, "the

tciiiii shows great spirit and the
girls work well together.'* All of
these factors together promise to
make this year's lacrosse team
one of the best teams we have
seen in a while.

Cum bey Jewelers
Watch repair - Engraving - Fine Jewelry
Phone 392-6321

Wednesday, March 12, 1975
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International
Women's Day
March 8
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SW KER SCHOO!

Nadnesd&y - Undergraduate Cummer Session bey Ins.
Monday -• Graduate Sunnier Session begins.
Friday - Underarsdjatc Swnmer Session eri'is.
Friday - Graduate Summer Session end?.

May 23
June <6
Augusl 8
August 15

FIRST SEi«ES7FR

Saturday - Opening date.
Freshmen and transfers arrive.
Tuesday -• Professional sencvtfr begins.
Wednesday - Regular classes bog In (norm! periods).
Thursday - Convocation.
Friday - Last day for adding a class In the Registrar's Off leu.
Friday - Lost day for dropping a class In The Registrar's Office
without an automatic "F".
Friday/Saturday - Oktoberfest.
Fridoy - Mid-semester estimates CUT at rnr>n and
Fa II ho I i da / beg i ns at 12 no^r.
Wednesday - Classes resume at 8:00 a.m.
Monti v • Advising perioJ for orc»-reol3'tiCT»cn b^qlns.
Wenrrjsdsy - Hianksglvlng holiday begins at 12 rcor a4 emoor

August 23
August 26
Augjsi 27

September 4
September D
October 10
October 10/11
October 17
October 22
er.iber 17
November 2 c

_ • .

Oecembor
December
December
Oece^iber
December

, _ -..

..»

<

;

j....

►.-:■••

:

-.

• '. •

.- r .

;

•

. \

Mor.dr.y - Classes resume at 0:00 a.m.
fuesdey - Regular classes end.
Wednesday - Pre-reglstratlon ir-r ?n^ seuester Ino classss).
Thursday - Examinations begin.
Frlcay - Professional semester ends.
Ext-.mJnaTions end.
More ay - Final grades duo in Registrar's Office.

i
9
10
!I
19

December 22

By ASHLEY CHASE
(CPS) - Since 1910, International Women's Day has been
celebrated worldwide, supporting women's struggles
everywhere. March 8 was chosen
as the day of celebration, commemorating the working class
women who demonstrated in New
York City in 1908 against poor
working and living conditions,
long hours, child labor and no
vote for women.
In 1910, Clara Zetkin, a German
Socialist leader called on the
Second International Socialist
Congress in Copenhagen to set
aside March 8 as an International
Working Women's Day. The
principal demands set forth at
the Congress were the right to
vote and equality with men at the
workplace.
In Russia under the tsars,
Women Workers Day was
celebrated in secret in 1913, but
those involved in its planning
were discovered and thrown in
prison.
In 1935, women filled Prague's
largest hall on March 8 shouting
"We want work! We want
bread!" And in 1938, on the last
IWD
celebrated
in
Czechoslovakia before Hitler's
invasion ended such activities,
women carried red flags to antifascist meetings.
In 1936 30,000 women in Madrid
demonstrated demanding,
"progress and liberty against the
age long sufferings of enslaved
women."

1976
SECOND 5EV£STER

Monftay - Classes begin at 8-.00 a.n.
Professional semester begins.
Monday - Last day for adding a class In I he Registrar's Office.
Friday - Last Cay for dropping a class ;n th«j Registrar's Office
wltliouv an automatic Hi-i"
"I
Frl&y • fc'IS-swsas+w estimates due at -.eon.
Friday - Spring holiday begins oh 12 no^n.
^,o;'-;jy - Cl.is_.c-r. resume at 8:00 a.n,
Mai '-.y - Advising period for pre-rogisi*ation begins*
Sai irdny - Spring Festival weekend (tenratlve).
Tuesday - Classes end.
Wednesday • Pre-reglstratton for 1st seatstar 75-7G (no classes).
Thursday - Examinations begin.
Frijtiy - Professional semester ends.
Examinations end.
Monday - Final grades due In Registrar's Office at noon.
Saturday - Conwencemenl.

January i?
January 19
February 20
Februai }- 21
March 12
March 22
Ma^ch 2<i

April
Apr!!
April
April
May 7

IC
27
26
■-"

May 10
May IS

CROSS
by Ballou
An expressive gift for
both men and women.
Designed with beautiful simplicity and
heavily, handsomely
chained. In 14K Gold,
Sterling or Gold Filled.

Office of the Associate Dean of the Coliege

F -eshman Production Is In The Making
Foi
mai
ent(
tion
aspn
two
woi

tic Qa8fl of '78 it is Fresh- lights. This year's script was here." The theme centers around
oduction time a time to written by Vicki Thomas and the aspect of "happiness" related
in the campus with an Kobin Havens for the Class of '78. to Longwood, according to Lynn
show.
This year
The chairman and co-chairmen Sullivan.
• oi previous produc- chose the cast of this production.
The set will be composed of one
!i be Infused with the The lead pails are held by Kathy major flat with various props
show the freshmen hope Iowe and Gay Kampfmueller positioned to achieve a threeatmosphere.
Time and effort arc the with supporting roles being dimensional
portrayed by Sara Jo Wyatt, According to Lynn, "there are a
i components beii
0 tins production and Linda ( rovatt, Kathy Barealow, lot of surprises that will come out
ill the hard and
Hetty
■ izzard. of the set, but I would rather not
Simplicity
id determination will Approximately thirty freshmen release them now.
; in this production. is of major importance to the
nti
a finii
e basic plot of the production
ess of the plot, L
hall the time
the audiei i
:'.d plact
ised on I
with variat
iphasis in the interaction of the
added so that the oub
ters," stated Lynn
the
the lights will play
Stoli
\ Lynn Sull
an important role in the thn
dill
d in the
i

the

■

irrive

•it in the

fact that

realistically speaking the curtains will not be fully closed
through the Production.
Lynn stated that, "I would like
to give special thanks for the
support and aid that has been
given me by Mary Bruce
Hazelgrove, Emily Burgwyn, Jan
Waldron, and I Jz Carroll." Lynn
added that, these people have
assisted me with information
concerning the sets and lights, as
well as technical aspects concerned with putting on a
production of this sort." In
summation, Lynn wishes to add
that, "the production should
prove enjoyable to all on this
, as weli
d to the freshmen
whole."

l

ST.
NATIONAL
BANK

Farmville, Virginia
COURTEOUS SERVICE
J

